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Heinz POTTHOFF 
Member of the High Authority 
of the European Coal and Steel Community 







Born, Bielefeld, West Germany, a large iud~~­
trial town with engineering works etc., 40 
miles south of the Ruhr. 
On leaving school in Bielefeld is apprenticed 
as a metalworker in the same town at plant 
producing machine tools. Qualifies as a me~~l­
worker in 1922. 
Economic and trades union journalist. Studi.os 
- economics aD:d history in evening classes pre-
paratory to going to College. 
Studies economics at Cologne, :E'ranldu:cv 
Zurich universities. Passes out in 1936 wi 1:1 
Honours Degree in Economics. 
Economic adviser to German Association o:t 
Engineering Constructors (Wirtschaftsgrupp0 
Maschinenbau). 
Commercial director of various heavy ecgil' · 
eering works. 
Appointed one of two Directors<·General (?;:_ . ., 
nisterialdirektor) of Economics Ministry ci 
provincial government of North-Rhine West·-
phalia (the Ruhr area is in this province). 
~ • Responsible for coal and steel and heavy 
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. . ,On recommendation of 'l'rades Unions Fed era t:.: 
~<..-.,..appointed by the Federal German government 
deputy German representative to the Inter~>~:. 
tional Ruhr Authority set up in 19L19 to su~~ 
vise the Ruhr coal and steel industries. 
(members : USA, Britain, France, Germany ~L ,· 
the Benelux countries). At beginning of 1S3,: 
succeeds Federal Vice-Chancellor Franz Blilc~ 
as German representative to the Internation·~~ 
Ruhr Authority. 
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1951 Chosen by agreement between employers and 
Trades Unions, President of the Board of 
Directors of the nstahlwerke Siidwestfalen-
A.G.~. This plant, situated in the Sieger-· 
land district south of the Ruhr, produces 
special steels ; it employs 9,000 workers. 
1952 Aug 10 Leaves previous posts on appointment as 
member of the High Authority of the European 
Coal and Steel Community in Luxembourg. 
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Hnmbre de la Haute Autorit~ 
N6 le 3o mBrs 19o4 in Bielefeld. 
1918 d 1926 ouvricr m6tallurgiste dans l 1 indusLrie sid6rurgique 
flo Bielefeld. 
Journalists pendant six ans. 
De 1932 ~ 1936 6tudus do scioncGs 6conomiques et de droit 
nux Uni vcrs it( s cle Golo~_::ne, L''rancfort-sur-,,l,::-;in et Zurich. 
Tloctorat de . , . sc1oncos econom1ques. 
Charge tc~chni~ues et , . economlques au Groupe-
uant ~conoffii~ue Je 18 construction m~caniquo ~ Berlin de 
1936 a 1941. 
A occup6 de hnutns fonctions dans l'industrie de 1?41 ~ 1946. 
Directeur minist6riel au liinistJre do l 1 Economio do Nordrhein-
~ves tfalen rlepuis 1946. 
international de la Hnhl' do 1~)')o 9. 1 u '~ ,~, . / ~' ,_ . 
Jusqu'en 1952, merr~re de pluci~urs consolls d 1 administration, 
nota:r:liflent dans <lefJ ent_re;:>rj_~>es s:i.d6rurgiquus de l 1 Allemagne 
occidentale. 
Fr6sident du ~onseil d'administration do l 1 ez1treprise sid&rur-
gique S.A. ~Jdwcstfnlen Geisweid, 
hlembre de la Haute Autorit& d6puis 1952. 
